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Sunday
Dinner Menu
and Tested Recipes

SUNDAY MHNU.
BREAKFAST.

Sliced Oranges. Brenkfsst naeon.
Lyonnalse Potato.

Popovcrs. Coffee.
DINNER.

Consomme Japonalse. Olives.
Baited Almond. Chicken Fricassee.

Creamed Potatoes.
Mousselalne Asparagus.

Vanilla Ice Cream. Stowbeny Bauce.
SUPPER.

Welsh Rarebit. Wafer Crackeni.
Fruit Salad. Sponge Cake.

Ginger Ale.

linked Solr.
Clean the fish and split lengthwise.

Marinate for twenty minutes In a table-r.poonf- ul

of lemon juice, a teaspoon of
Worcestershire, and one-ha- lf teaspoonful
of onion juice for each two pounds of
fish, and then dust thickly with buttered
crumbs. Set in a linking pan, dot with
more butter, pour a little water In tlio
pan and bake gently for twenty minutes
in a moderate oven. Serve with parsley
Sauce and duchess potato balls.

Potato Soup.
Six boiled and mashed potatoes, one

Quart of milk, ono quarter pound of but-
ter: season with pepper and salt; add
butter while mashing and pour In boiled
milk gradually; stir well and strain; beat
up an egg, put In tureen and pour over
foup when, ready to serve. This Is very
Bice. A cheaper way Is to use stock with
potatoes, cut )n two onions, ndd a little
butter and flour and one cupfu! of milk,

1'Uh Cutlets.
Season ono pint of flaked cold cooked

nsn with salt, pepper and a good sprink-
ling of cayenne, and make It Into a paste
with thick cream sauce. Put the paste
Into a dish, spreading to nuout half 'an
Inoh In thickness, and when It Is cold
tind firmer mold It Into cutlet-hk- o forms.
Put these first Into bread or cracker
crumbs, then into egg, nnd then again
Into crumbs, and fry In a pan of hot fat
Until well browned. Drain and servo.

Dorchester Cnatnrd.
Scald one quart of milk In a double

boiler; mix two tablcspoonfuls of corn-titnrc- b,

three-fourth- s cupful of sugar and
one-four- th teaspoonful of salt: pour
scalded milk gradually on mixture nnd
cook In double boiler ten minutes, stirring
constantly; add the yolks of three eggs,
slightly beaten, and cook threo minutes.
Cut one-ha- lf pound of figs In pieces, put
in double boiler, add one-four- th cupful
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These prios
Choice I.lver, Co
Choice Lamb Roast 7Ho
Choice Lamb Chops 100
Choice Veal Roast WV4o
Choice Steer Btcakr l3Ho
B. C Bacon
a C llHo

palls Lard ...29c
1 b. palls Lard , .

10-l- Lard . .020
Itlbs 1UAll kinds of Rolls or

Doughnuts, dozen . .So

Boston Meat Grocery Co.

Cfrn Fed Spring Chickens 14cl
PIG POIUC IIOA8T

STEAKS' andoS
YOUNG VEAIj ROAST

BSIAXiTj
BUGAIl CUKKI) BACON

1 LEAN HAMS

jmwtsation
sugar . .91.001

138 1 lb. of tea.
1 lb. of ooooa.

Pride
XXXX ,
11 lbs. of chick or

oatmeal aso
26c sack of chick feed,

or
baking powder .... loo

8 lbs. of the navy
beans .200
lbs. of chill or kldnoy

beans 96o
4 pkgs, of spaghottt

macaroni ...,96o
cans of oil sardines 8So

PUBLIC MARKET

OUR HOME MADE

SAUSAGE, LARD,

BOLOGNA and

FRANKFRUTERS.

Wo nnd sinoko our
own bacon.

By selling CASH and No
DELIVERY We SAVE

You MONEY,

W. R. BUTTS
(Successor to Jos. Bath.)

Farnam St., Omaha.

Telephone Douglas

of boiling water lupful of
Uigur and one tablespoonful of lemon
Juice and cook until figs soft, com
bine mixtures and then turn a
serving dish. Itent the. whites of three
eggs until stiff and add three tablespoon-ful- s

of powdered sugar gradually whit
beating constantly: then add one-ha- it

tAblespoonful of lemon Juice. Pile by
spoonfuls over pudding Just as sending
to table.

rinnnr! Cnk.
Two eggs, pint buttermilk, one nnd

one-ha- ir pints' flour, one-ha- lf teaspoonful
salt, one teaspoonful hakln? soda, one
tablespoonful warm water and one tea-
spoonful of sugar. Mix flour, salt and
sugnr. add well henten, milk
soda dissolved In the water. Mix thor-
oughly and bake In small round cakes
on a hot. well greased griddle. Brown
on both

Glngrrannpt.
To make delicious glngorsnaps, boll to-

gether a cupful of shortening, half a cup-

ful of sugar and a pint of molasses, and
then add a tablespoonful of cinnamon and
a teaspoonful of ginger. two
tcaspoontuls of soda In a tablespoonful
of vinegar and add It to the boiled mix-
ture. Stir In three or four cupfuls of
flour, enough to make a fairly stiff mix-
ture. Put In a cool place over night.
Sprinkle the board with granulated sugar
Instead of flour when roltlng out tlio
snaps.

nhiilmrh Mnrmnliwlr,
Two quart rhubarb, two pints sugar,

two oranges, Julco of one and grated
rind of one cupful chopped raisins;
cut the rhubard In plec6s, cover It with
sugar and let It stand over night, thon
add other fruit and cook until thick. It
can bo mado without raisins.

Kkk Tlmhnlex wttli Tamnln HntiCP.
A good supper dish is mado by slightly

boating six eggs, adding a scant teaspoon
ful of salt and a dash of cayenne, ten
drops of onion juice and one and one-quart- er

cupfuls of milk. Pour this
ture Into buttered tlmbale cups, set them
In a pan of warm water, cover place
In a oven until set In the
Test with a silver knife; when It cornea
out clean they aro done. Ilavo ready a

sauce mado with one heaping
tablespoonful each of butter and flour
and one cupful of milk, also one-ha- lf of
a cupful of stewed strained tomato;
If the I fitter Is very acid, add to It a
pinch of baking soda. both from
the fire a moment before serving.
tho tlmbalea out on a platter, gradually
odd the tomato to the sauco, stirring
well, then pour round tho tlmbales and
garnish the dish with tufts of parsley.
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Early Ohio potatoes,
bu SOo

Creamery butter, lb. 20o
Fresh oggs, dozen 17o
N. Y. cream cheese, lb.,

at 170
Ilrlck cheese, lb. ..17o
Butterlne, lb lSVio
Peanut butter, lb. lBV&o
1G barn Swift's soap SOo
10 white soap 30o
4 lOo cans peas, lyc,

hominy, pumpkin, mus
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preserves
Juno peas, J

for 2So
1.1 can Bnliler's 10c
10c of

for Bo
10c of tomatoes.

7Ho
16o can tomutooa lOo...... SOo

pineapple lOo
Kippered herring,

at

TRY

ham nnd
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sardines .....260
Co ppkgs. matches
So sardines 3
10a raisins . ...0o
2So jams 100
20c pickles . .100
10a bottle pickles ..Bo
10c 6o
25c cocoa .
lOu 4o
15o Algraln
20c chocolate ...... ISO
10c 4o
10c cleanser . .
20o fruit Bo
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cans corn
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IB bars of S. c, B. n.i
I A. Soap with lOo of

WasUUiff Soda.
7 bars of Crystal Wlitro

or Klectrla Himrk soap
at sco

Chocolate, H-l- b. coke,at i8oFull cream cheese ,.10c
PKKs. corn flakes 03a

Aerorted cooklns, lb. 10al'runod or flRs, lb. . .Go
Uest large prunes, lb.,

al .....7Ho
Arficots iauo5o boxes mntches.S for 8o
AMorucn coiree. ID. 30o

1611 Harney St.
Phone:

louglas 2793

StonrainTowSr0.C.''rlM at tne ,owest Prlcyou can feel assured
lugar. thftn el8ewhe-e- -

SS lb
Argo 'starch. 3 piffi.' V.'.'AoS

B.oap- - bars to aiS
wlij1" i?ll,ut ,,ttpor J 100Uakera' cocoa, 2B0 can .Illlsao2Bo cans Crlsco 1. Sao
Btrlotly fresh country receiveddally from Bwedbefg, l$eb.', pedoz- -e tees ..., , , SOO

i hA?, u1!11 er"iery butter, Vb.33o
91 MDli?.h PennsP1r. J cans ........lBoP'J'r1 cherries, in syrup, 2Bocons, Haturdax special 18o
ZOo cans J. M. fancy red Alaska salmonat ...... .......... ioo

lJu,8t?d Jln?,Peaa, per can ,.!.!l6o
b. (25c) can Calumet baking powderat 30oFancy sweet corn, 3 cans ., a5oOood corn, guaranteed, per can ....SoLarge can tomatoes ,, iooCarnation milk. 3 cans asoUpton's teas. H lb 300Prompt deliveries to all parts of tnecity, write for price lists. Dept. M.
JL. ROSKIJQHJIVI
Better Orooerles for Less Monty."

808 N. 10th Bt. Phone Douglas 0383.

OMAHA NURSERY
SPECIALS FOIt SATURDAY

Klll&raey Rose BuBhea, white and pink, each 5a
Specimen Maple Trees, each &-- j

Beautiful Carolina Poplar Trees, each 15S 10J and '5.Apple and Cheery Trees, each . , ... jti
Plum Trees, each , , , , )a
Pear Trees, each , OQ
Peach Treeji, each 15Currant Bushes, 2 years old, white and red, each fsji
Dounlne Oooseberry, each 10Grapes Vines, extra large , 1 oJ
Senator Dunlap Strawebrrloa, none better . . . ; YS
Raspberries and Blackberries, per dozen , , , 40$

Ask for our large Scotch Elm and Maplo Trees.

FRANK MARTIN
'0273. 1810 Howard Street.

nnitr mrt?. mrAtrA aTnTT?nv r v a 1013

:t07 Serge toll-orc- d,

In latest suit you
would 915

Orit TltOUBKIt
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ns usual, is fnr ahead of
them all showing tho
newest Trousers and
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flavored, uncoloreu Jap-
an tea we are
placing on the market,
anil order to Intro-
duce It wo

Sugar .51.00
one pound of our

at 600
of

Omaha
XXXX flour, rfuaran- -
teed, 930
Early Potatoes,
per , 45o
KVirest Jelly,
lar 2 glasses ...16o
Preserves,

IM Bel
Street.

"THAT SUITS A

BEAUTY!"
tills every tiny, nnd we Just want

to tlint wo nro showing hand-
somest spring suits we've shown, and
that's certainly

SAYING SOMETHING!
Tho spring that Wo for

$15.00, $18.00, $20.
are no splendidly cut nnd tailored, and
fahrlcs nro so beautiful that they favor-
ably stand of comparison with,
custom-tailore- d clothes nt double their
price.

you'll to see these hnndsomo
spring to appreciate them thoroughly!

Blue Serge Suit Special
strictly, nil Sulfa, handsomely

of fashion, Just tho of
expect to pay for SPECIAL FOIt

the

STRAW
HATS

are now
Ready! Get
yours hero.

Hveet cbrn,
sweet,

mixed

Globe

boxes

pkgs.

Diamond

Threo

Worth

licar

have
suite

wool Illtie
kind $10

WHATHIB
BIXiK

attached with
military QQ

cellar values I
SUITS mash

srrades

latest

Styles to Suit the Critica-l-

s buy
kind.

Hundreds of styles in Ladies' and
Misses' Footwear Spring

high and In White
Tan, Patents; Qun Metal

and fancy Only new-
est styles shown. Priced up from

16 IS .

It's always to make promises, but It's altogether thing
make good proinlseu This stora makes no promise cannot up to.
Try out week vith a trial order.

Fresh Bread
Fresh Eggs, dozen

AVo have a very flnO

that Just

In
will

08 lbs.
with
Uncolored apan Tea

Blue and 1'rlde
flour, suck 81.10

sack
Ohio

bushel
City

10c;
Jar,

PURE

Wo
tlio

ever

new suits sell

tho

tho test

tho

Prices Suit Everybody
It cheaper Quality Foot-

wear

low

regular 15c quality lOo
can Bo

Tomatoes, can lOo
t'tcKies, Dotues,

or sour, 2 bottles
for lOo
1'uncy country butter,

lb ..380
butter, lb. 33o

Hod onions, nor
Peck lBo
Sour pickles, 2 lBo
Oil sardines, 3 10a
Muntunl sordines, 2
boxes for lBo
Lueeda Ulsoults, 3
for 13o
Catsup, Bnlder's, Kamo,
or a. is, v.. iuoa or Boat

auto deliveries to all parts of tho city.
nt,mr.t nttAnilnn

913

BREAD

JIOTHEi

WAEM
runinsniHOB

SHIRTS Collars
or sepa-

rate ft I
83 lOO

UNION or
balbrlggun, 75o........

The STEW I1UI.OAHIAH
?I22s TTl

fad ....... ."00

to
to

the other

for
cut

materials.

$3.50
HOE-CQ-.

Sl DOUGLAS.

BELL The Dependable Store
easy another

your It live
this

Daily, 3 Loaves

Mil
far.

Hell

regu
M-o- z.

remnery

dor.

Dome

16th

nay

'Em

i.lvn

for . . .

All soap, 10 bars ...25cCrystal white soap, 7
bait, for 38o

MB ATS I MEATS I

Leaf lard, 9 lbs. for 81
Pig pork loins, lb... 160
Pork roast, por
lb ..lao
Pot roast, lb. . .10o, 9o
Fresh neck bones, 8 lbs.
tor OSo
Fresh pig tails, lb. 8Ho
Fresh, clean pigs' feet,

lb 4Uoger pork, lb 13Wo
Lard, b. pall . ...lOo
Lard, b. pall . ...BOo
Lard, 10-l- b. pall . .81.00

Bacon lb. 17Ho
for
Phono and mall orders

Grocery ni Meat Market

60TTim

Phone Tyler 1474.

45c

than

Nu-buc- k,

10c
15c

shoulder

Morrell's

15c

Quality Wines and Liquors at
Gut Prices

Woldon Springs, 8 yrs old. . SI.00Schenley Rye, full quarts . . SlioO
Apricot Cordial, per quart. . 752 bottles Golden West Beer. . 35

Cackley Bros.
121-2- 3 North 10th Street

Snappy
Shoes
For Snappy Boys

Drexel quality menns
d o u b 1 o service. The
same quality and stand-
ards are maintained in
our

Steel
Shod

Shoes
for Boys as in our Shoes

" " 'for grown-ups-. Boys
1 to 5, $2.50; Little
Gents', 10 to 13, $2.00.

Button and blucher.

Drexels
1419 Farham.

I NEW PROCESS

GAS STOVES

$14.00
AND UP.

Johnson Lamp Go.

1619 South 16th Street.

Tel. Doug. 1760.

AWUbEMENTJ.

BRANDEIS THEATER
TONIGHT AND BATDKDAT

Saturday Matinee
NA2IM0VA

Zn the Sensational Success
BEUA SONITA

1TSXT SUNDAY, ALL WEEKtet., Tuesday, Thursday, tt Saturday
EVERYWOMAN

The Tremendous Bramatlo Spectacle
150 PEOPLE 150

Nights, COO to 9X00
Tubs., Thurs. Mat., 36a to 81.00
Saturday Matinee, 3 Bo to 81.60

"OMAHA'S rUN CENTER."i&l31J2jL. DttUy !.TEfAAIffCsMtf BTgs.,w-ao-50-7B- o

LAST TIMES TODAY jiS

The Merry-Go-Rounde- rs

EXTBAVAQANJSA AND "VAUDEVILLE
Ladles' Dime Matinee Today.

Tomorrow and all summer, Noon to 11
p. m., Dally Changing ''Movies."

ANY BEAT, Bo,

"Worth Climbing the Rill.

Tabloid Musical Comedy
The Laughlng-Show-of-the-Seas-

"WXOSB LITTLE OIB.L AXE YOU7"
1,000 Laughs.siai ax aiso; 7130 and 9ioo jp. m.

Btttl rtMnrtd tt both

Matinee Today 2:15.
NOTE Early Curtain Saturday

Night, 8:16 Sharp.
Famous Eight Palace Girls

Next Week.

empress;
FAMILY THEATRE

iRtJG liEAER"""
Mtln Today, Jflht,

Particular families demand

Tip-To- p Bread
and the popularity of this bread
(wholesome and wrapped in sani

tary paper) has caused it to be
imitated. So be sure you get

A IP-- A Op
1

at your grocer

Tenlns.

The

PISrORMANCC

3:30 Bt30
W sm1m A mAtlAlJiB

U. P, Steam Baking Co.

Jo!

4 t'h.U Vil

c

Tt. - ,b 1 r 11. - 1

QNE of the best things about a store
like this is that we have the right things

for men of nil ages. The older man who wants his clothes
stylish, but highly dignified, in color, pa tern and model;
the young fellow who seeks the smartest, snappiest, latest
fashion in everything he wears we're ready for all.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
make the clothes for all those different tastes and you
know in buying their goods that-yo- u 're getting superior
quality in all-wo- ol fabrics, in fine tailoring and correct fit.

If you think you're berajg better dressed by having
your clothes made-to-measur- e, than we'll do it in ready
clothes, think again, for you certainly have money com-

ing to you.

See what $18.00 to $35.00 will do for you. "We show
a wonderful line of H., S. & M. clothes at these prices.

Several other splendid lines of pure Worsted Suits and
broken lines of H. , S. & M. Suits shown at $10 to $18

The boy will bo well dressed in snappy styled, well made,
serviceable clothes at a very small cost if you take ad-

vantage of the splendid special bargains now offered in
our children's suit department at $2.50, $3, $3.50

Big assortment of Norfolk and double breasted styles
many of the suits having extra pair of trousers.

You'll find it always pays to

Try HAYDEN'S First
The Last

Hops
To each of us there comes a time when we are discouraged of life. The

food we eat seems unsntUfnctory. The body Is full of poison, uid we are
crabbed and cranky, dissatisfied with everything and everybody. We consult
a physician. If he la honest he often tells us the real cause is our teeth, which
we have neglected until they are covered with tartar, decayed food and deadly
germs. We rush to a dentist, only to learn It Is now1 too late to save them.
But we abhor tho rubber plate and the half tooth bridge Is unsatisfactory. In
paying the price of our own neglect we almost despair, saying; "Is there no
hopeT" Yes. Dentistry has advanced from the old, unsatisfactory, unsan-
itary half tooth to the new sanitary, whole, porcelain tooth. When all others
fall, Dr. Todd makes good. There Is a reason. Some dentists will tell you,
"All dentistry Is the same.' But It is not. Dr. Todd has perfected the whole
tooth bridge work, by which he can replace nature with as nearly the natur-
al tooth aa dentistry hau ynt discovered. Call at his office and have him show
you the greatest dentistry known to the dental world. If you have but two
of your natural teeth left, he can replace the entire set without platoe This
Is made possible only by hir patented teeth.

DR. TODD, 403 Brandeis Building

RED-MA- N

WV . & D0EW00D

LOOK FOB
THE BRAKE

ANEW
MODEL

2 for 25 cts.

EARL & WILSON
MAKERS OF TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.

SPEND MONEY TO
SAVE MONEY

IF TOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL, INVEST A
SMALL SUM IN BEE CLA S8IFIED ADVERTISING
THE RESULTING SALES AND THEIR PROFITS
WILL PROVE TO YOU

Money is Saved by
Judicious Advertising

t

1


